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Browse Our Products

Welcome...
Redber Coffee are an online coffee roasting business based in Guildford. We can 
supply your business with everything you need for the perfect filter coffee. We have 
a large selection of: Filter Coffee - which is freshly roasted and ground by us! Filter 
Coffee Machines, Accessories, Cleaning Products, Catering & Serving Equipment 
and More! Please also find your very own discount code opposite - for 40% off
of our filter sachet cases!

Our  Coffee
We have over 30 single origin coffees aswell as some of our very 
own Redber Blends - Just choose your coffee, choose your bag 
size: 250g, 500g or 1kg sized bags, and your grind.

You can purchase our coffees in filter grind  for your filter machine, 
or if you have a grinder you can buy them as whole beans!

Stuck for Choice? 
Feel free to contact us for any recommendations.
We would also recommend our coffee sachets.

www.redber.co.uk/filtershop
Browse our full range at www.redber.co.uk/filtershop where you will find all of the following 
products at the best prices! Please feel free to contact us if you have any queries.
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Email: sales@redber.co.uk

Filter Ground Coffee

Sachet Cases

40%
Off

Your Discount Code!
For 40% off of our cases of Filter Ground

Coffee Sachets! Enter your code at checkout:

Cases of 40 x Filter Ground Coffee Sachets,
for efficient use and a gorgeous taste!

F4018

www.redber.co.uk/sachets

*This entitles you to 40% off of our collection of Filter Coffee Sachet cases. Offer 
valid once per customer. Discount valid for a limited time only and subject to availa-

bility. Postage costs will be added at checkout and not discounted.

Shop Now at:
www.redber.co.uk/sachets

Sachet
Cases

Choose from the following Coffees:
CAFÉ FRANCAIS BLEND - Smooth blend of nutty & chocolatey coffees 
BRAZIL YELLOW CATUAI - Creamy and heavy with a caramel taste
COLOMBIA HUILA - Chocolatey taste with smooth velvety texture
CENTRAL AMERICAN DECAF - A delicious decaffeinated alternative
GUATEMALA ANTIGUA - Rich, velvety and sweet with a hazelnut finish
RWANDA INZOVU - Bright and sweet with citrus and apple notes

ROASTED
TO ORDER

EASY CUT &
POUR SACHETS

CASE OF
40 x SACHETS

Choose your Sachet Size:

Find the perfect sachet size for your 
machine at redber.co.uk/filterhelp



Why Redber?

Browse our Filter Machines at redber.co.uk

Quality
We pride ourselves with the choice and the quality of our freshly roasted coffees. We source our coffees 
through direct trade with the farmers as well as using trusted UK importers. We roast our coffees every 
day, 6 days a week and inspect the beans before they are sent out to ensure high quality.

Freshness
As coffee roasters, and keen coffee lovers, we know the importance of fresh coffee. All of our coffees are 
roasted to order. Every bag is hand-packed, hand-sealed and stamped with the roasted on date.

Fast Installation
We have successfully installed espresso machines, commercial bean to cup coffee machines, water filter 
systems and grinders on many office sites, restaurants and cafes in London and Surrey. The machines 
are usually installed within a week from the purchase. 

Support & Aftercare
All of our coffee machines come with a guarantee. We install Jura, Bravilor, Macchiavalley and La Spazialle 
coffee machines. We also offer regular servicing and supply cleaning products for all of our machines. You 
can call or email us anytime with a question, suggestions or any other queries. You can also visit us at the 
roastery for a coffee tasting or machine demonstration. 

Contact Us Redber Coffee Roastery
Merrow Depot Industrial Park

Merrow Lane 
Guildford 
GU4 7BQ

sales@redber.co.uk

01483 80 85 80

www.redber.co.uk


